License Plate Standardization Study Committee

PURPOSE: To study whether there is a need for special license plate standardization in this State and possible options for special license plate redesign. On or before December 15, 2021, the Committee shall submit a report regarding the Committee's activities and recommendations for administrative or legislative action to the Governor, the President of the Senate and the Speaker of the House of Representatives and provide a copy of this report to the Secretary of State.

MEMBERSHIP:

House Two members of the House of Representatives from different political parties and one appointed as Co-Chair, appointed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives:
Myron Tsosie, Justin Wilmeth (Co-Chair)

Senate Two members of the Senate from different political parties and one appointed as Co-Chair, appointed by the President of the Senate:
Juan Mendez, Tyler Pace (Co-Chair)

Other The Director of the Department of Transportation or the Director's designee:
Mr. John Halikowski, Director, Department of Transportation

Three members who represent organizations that have a special license plate, appointed by the Governor:
Ms. Jamie Heckerman, CEO, Arizona Special Olympics

Vacant

One member who represents a Police Association in this State, appointed by the Governor:
Ms. Kara Riley, Chief of Police, Oro Valley Police Department

The Director of the Department of Public Safety or the Director's designee:
Mr. Heston Silbert, Director, Department of Public Safety

One Sheriff in this State, appointed by the Governor:
Vacant

Notes: Appointed members serve at the pleasure of the person who made the appointment.

CONTACT: Madison Leyvas, Senate Research Staff; Jason Theodorou, House Research Staff
REPORT DATE: 12/15/21